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For Governor.
WILLIAM M. SIX;ERLV,

of Philadelphia.
For Lieutenant Governor,

JOHN S. KILLING,
of Erie.

Kor Auditor General,
IMVII) F. MAGEK.

of Lancaster.
For Secretary of Internal AfTiirs,

WALTER V. GREENLAND,
of Clarion.

For Coneress at Large--
JOSEPH C. HITHER, of Union.

H ANN I UAL K. SLOAN, of Indiana.

nmorratlle 'aatj t tratlaD.
To th Deinix ralic voters of Cambria

county:
The Democratic voters of the several

election districts of Cambria county will
meet at their respective polling places on
Saturday, Atiiru-- l 25. I.4. at 1 o'clock
M., for the purpose of electing delegates to
the Democratic county convention, which
is hereby summoned to meet at Elietisotirir
on Monday. August 27, IrM. to nominate a
county ticket and transact such other
business as may.be brought to its atten
tion.

The apportionment of delegates for the
several distiicts is as follows:
A.lams Twp nth ward.Allexbeoy Twp Ifrth ward.
A'bville Hor 11th ward.
Marr wp ward.Karnmboro...... 13th ward.
black lick Twp 14th ward.
'aturrta Twp .... 15th ward.tar roll town Uor..... 161D ward.

Carroll Twp 17th ward.CbeU Sprtogs Bor.. 1L.I11 j Bor
t'bMtTwp l lrettn Hor.
Clearfield Twp. . 3 ijnwer Voder Twp
loemmatcb Twp..... 1 Mor.ellvlilc , 1st ward
CooiersdlA Uor..... 1: - Jnd ward
imMD Twp I " 3rd wardITn.jleTwp 2 Monster Twp-
liaisjiown Kor . I Patton Bor
lfttle Hor il Portage Bor
I can Twp 1 - Twp...
K. t'oneaaaKh Uor... 2 Klrhland Twp

t Taylor Twp.. .. 1 Kaade Twp., East
KttensbQrg. E. wan 1 South.

W. ward. t " West.EUer Two.. 2 Ruburr Bor
'raokllo Hor. 1 South Kor Bor

Oallltxin ltr..". 4 Spanrler Hor .
Twp 1 Slonycreek Twp

HastloKJ Bor 2 Sumioerhlll hor 1

J ark too Twp.... 1 ' Twp 1

Johnstown, let ward.. 2 Susquehanna Twp 2
2nd ward. ITunnelnlll Bor 2
3rd ward.. 1 t'pper Yoder Twp

n ward. 2 Washington Twp 2
5th ward . 2 West moot Bor 1

lh ward. 3 West Taylor Twp 1
Tin ward. 3 White Iwj. 1" Mb ward. 1 YVllmore Bor... 1

Total 121
Necessary to choice.. 01

L. D. W.miihuff,
Cliairman Democratic County Committee.

Cesario, President Carnot's assassin,
was sentenced to death in Taris on Fri-
day. As the sentence was pronounced
he tottered and with a weak voice said;
"Vive Social Revolution." Then in a
loud voice he shouted: "Courage,
Comrades; vive Anarchie.

Ex- - President Jose Joaquin Rodri-
guez, of Costa Rica, is in New York
city. Before his elevation to the presi-
dency Mr. Rodriquez was a judge of the
supreme court in his country, and he is
now making a special study of the
American judicial system.

The latest news received up to the
time of our going to press indicates that
although there has been no agreement
as yet between the house and senate the
probabilities are that the tariff bill will
passed the end of the week.

A iter a struggle of forty davs against
the united railroads, the American rail-
way union in Chicago has declared off
the strike inaugurated in behalf of the
Pullman employes. Beginning Mon-
day morning each member of the union
who responded to the order to strike was
given liberty to resume work.

There are 35 Democrats in the Uni-
ted States senate who stand for tariff re-

form. Theie are nine Democrats who
are traitors to their party and to the peo-
ple. The nine traitors would not have
the power to put one nickel in the treas
ury of a thieving tariff trust were it not
for the fact that 38 Republican senators
stand in solid phalanx in defense of the
trusts. Yet the Republican press is try-
ing to make party capital out of the sit-
uation.

If by any chance the tariff bill should
fail, says the Pittsburg W. the pros-
pects are very strong that a little 10-lin- e

bill would be rushed through congress
putting sugar on the free list and in-

creasing the income tax so that it will
yield a round hundred millions of reve-
nue. The sugar trust and the bounty-fe- d

sugar growers in that case would
probably find there are more and better
ways of killing a dog that choking him
with butter.

The supreme court has rendered a
decision in a case carried up from Lu-

zerne county, which confirms the lower
court in rejecting an application for a
liquor license, in which all the apparent
requirements of the law had been fully
complied with. The applicant had the
required petition, and there was no re-

monstrance of any kind. The court re-

fused to grant the license and the appli-
cant carried the case to the supreme
court. His purpose was to test the ques-
tion whether or not the lower court had
discretion, under the Brooks act to re-

fuse a license when the applicant made
out a clear case and was not antagon-
ized by remonstrances. The supreme
court confirmed the lower court.

The Philadelphia Recrtrti eays: The
sugar ships are crowding into port in hot
haste to escape the apprehended duty
on the raw material laid in the new
tariff bill, and never before in the histo-
ry of Philadelphia was the harbor so filled
with cargoes of this character. The re-

finers have already laid in such large
supplies that they can stand the congres-
sional dilly-dallyin- g indefinitely; it is the
government which is suffering by the
loss of millions of revenue which it even
now needs. The state of the treasury
alone should make an imperative de-

mand upon congress to get together and
perfect the revenue system on a basis of
principle that could le trusted to stand
the test of time; and if wisdom and pub-
lic spirit shall be permitted to have sway
in Washington this demaud will not
long continue to fall upon unheeding
ears.

It is absurd, says the Titteburg fiw,
to associate the idea of free coal with the
purchase by an American company of
a large tract of coal lands in Nova Scotia,
which it is supposed will be developed
to meet a demand for cheaper coal in
New England. Of course a removal of
the duty will benefit the American coal
company operating in Canada, as well

as American consumers, just as Mr.
Galusha A. Grow t..ld the McKiuley
committee in lS'iOlhat free cal letvvecn
Canada and the I'nited States would
give the bituminous interest? of Penn-

sylvania, Ohio anI Illinois control of
the Canadian market From Montreal to
the Rocky mountains. No single item of
the tariff bill is of more importance to
the great bituminous interests of Penn-
sylvania than free coal, with Canadian
reciprocity. It would oiteii new and en-

larged markets for a product that we

have the capacity of turning out away
leyond the demands of the home mar-

ket. It would give employment to
thousands of miners now idle,
and advance wages as well as
the profits of o.erators. This country,
with its facilities of production, can

mine enough coal in nine months to
meet the year's home demand. Noth-

ing is more imiortaiit than new mark-et- a.

We pass by as ieneath contempt the
attempts toeonnect Mr. Cleveland S con-

sistent advocacy of free coal with the
Nova Scotia syndicate of capitalists.
Very likely he has friends in it as he
has friends interested in maintaining
MoKinley duties.

Free coal is an old subject. Twenty
years ago Mr. Hale, one of the senators
from Maine, then in the house of repre-

sentatives, intoluced and had passed
through the house a little bill placing
coal on the free list. It failed in the
senate. President Grant, in one of his
messages, recommended free coal with
other free raw material. The
present opposition to free coal
is not from the miners and opera-
tors, but from a few big mining corpora
ations, and more particularly from the
coal transjKrtation companies. The
latter are said to have objected to the
43-ce- mining rate in the Clearfield
and other eastern and southern bitumin-
ous coal districts on the ground that if
the coal.trathc could stand " cents addi-

tional the railroads and not the miners
should have it. It is these corporations
that have kept a lobby at Washington
to fight free coal, and Senator Gorman
is their spokesman.

The call of Chairman Woodruff for
the Democratic county convention, to
meet on August 27th, published else-

where in this issue, should meet with
the proper response on the part of the
Democratic voters of Cambria county.
The convention will have full delilera-tiv- e

powers in the matter of selecting a
county ticket, and should le composed
of men of character and ability. There
are plenty of good Democrats in every
district in the county to send to the con-

vention, to make the personnel of such
character that the action of the
convention will le felt not only
over the county, but over the
state. In these days of trickery and
disloyalty to party interests, it is im-

portant that we have men represent the
party, who w ill le true to its iuterests,
rather than devote it to the furthering
of some selfish object. Let personal in-

terests and personal ends be relegated to
the rear, and actuated by lofty, patriotic
purposes, a convention of Cambria
county's best Democrats can go a great
way toward restoring party confidence
and paving the way for the restoration
of Democratic supremacy in Cambria
county.

The principle of "equal rights to all,
and privileges to none" is as strong as
ever, in the heart of every true Demo-
crat in the land, and despite the fact
that the party has suffered by reason of
the treachery and selfishness of some of
its members in high public stations, the
realization of the fact that the only way
to accomplish the reforms pledged to the
people is by united and continued devo-

tion to duty and ,to party fealty, will
again bring all hands to the support of
the party of the people. Neither the
failure of one man, nor the recreancy
of a clique or ring, furnishes a just ex-

cuse for another to shirk his duty, or to
prove untrue.

The way to enforce the principles of
of the party is for every Democratic
voter to make himself felt at the prima-
ries and at the convention.

Let none but the best men be elected
delegates and committeemen. The
man who goes to the convention only
for what there is "in it" for him is not
the man to elect. The
Democrats of the county are accus-
tomed to "hoeing their own row" in
other things, and will do so if they are
sent to a county convention. lt the
convention be made of such men.

Is the senate on Thursday Mr. Peffer,
Populist, of Kansas, was the sjonsor for
a bill prepared by the representatives of
"The United States Industrial Army,"
now encamped near Washington or on
the march to the capitol, under the
terms of which the secretary of war is
directed to inaugurate a system of pub-
lic improvements that will furnish em-
ployment to all United States citizens
who may apply for it, at the minimum
wages of f 2 per day; and the secretary
of the treasury is to provide a fund for
their payment by the issue of f 250,0(X,-00- 0

in treasury notes.
A petition was also presented "on lie-h- alf

of 400 hungry citizens near thecajr-itol,- "

requesting congress to "iniediate- -

ly issue $500 worth of rations to relieve
them."

The boiler of the American Dredging
company's barge exploded at Philadel-
phia on Tuesday, and a few minutes
later the barge sank in the river. One
of the crew, Charles Warner, is missing,
and he is supposed to have been killed.
while three other members of the crew
and a government inspector were injur- -

J, none, it is thought, fatally.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C. August 3, 1S94.
The d "conservative" Democrat-
ic senators have it in their power to end
the tariff deadlock in an hour, but they
have so far declined to make use of their
power. It is now apparent that the
Democratic conferees on the tariff biil
can easily reach an agreement on the
bill if they could Ie assured that the
agreement would receive the votes of the
4:5 senators necessary. The lack of that
assurance is the only stumMiug block at
this writing. They naturally hesitate to
rejort an agreement when they are in
doubt whether it would lie accepted or
rejected by the smite. knowing that its
rejection would mean the failure of all
tariff lesislation. However, the press
ure is so strong on the rule
or-rui- Democratic senators from the
outside that it is the genernl lelief that
they will soon consent to give in to a
sufficient extent to get a bill through
that can lie accepted by all good Demo-
crats. So strong is this iielief that the
house Iemocr:ttic caucus, which was to
have lieen held Thursday, has lieen de
ferred for a few days, when it is hoped
that au agreement will render it unnec-
essary.

President Cleveland very properly de-

clined to officially receive the commis-
sion sent to Washington bv the ex- -

(Jueen of Hawaii for the punose of try
ing to prevent the recognition of the
Hawaiian Republic. The- - saw Secretary
Gresham, but merely as individuals.
This whole Hawaiian business will prob-
ably lie left in the hands of congress,
where President Cleveland placed it
many months ag and when congress
directs the formal recognition of the Re
public a resolution to that effect is now
ending in the house it will lie done,

and not liefore.
Senator YiXirhees, who has lice n too

ill to take part in the tariff conference,
is now much Itetter, although not yet
well enough to resume his duties.

Representative llutcheson, who is a
lawyer of high standing in addition to
lieing a Texas i Denux-ra- t of deserved
prominence in the house, has grown
tired of seeiny; every attempt to control
or abolish trusts, by a national law,
wrecked by collision .with the constitu-
tion, and has offered a joint resolution
proposing this amendment to the con-
stitution: "Trust-an-d monojKilies deal-
ing in agricultural products, or other ar-

ticles of prime necessity, shall not exist
in the United States, and congress shall
have power to enforce this article by ap-
propriate legislation." This is short,
but there is no doubt of its covering the
ground, but in view of recent extiibi
tions of that influence of trusts in con-
gress, there is much doubt of its receiv-
ing the necessary two thirds vote of con-
gress.

Representative Bryan, of Nebraska,
has received a letter from the executive
committee of the Democratic Free
Coinage I.eague of that state, asking
him to announce his candidacy for the
U. S. Senate ami to make a jersonal
canvas of the state. While Mr. Bryan
has not himself yet so announced, there
is little doubt among his friends that he
will in a few days accede to the requests
of the committee.

''"here is one reform that should lie
forced on congress by public opinion,
and that is the alsolute prohibition of
the attachment of new legislation as
amendments to the general appropria
tion bills. No Utter example of the
viciousness of the system need lie sought
for than was presented by the senate
this week when au amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill providing
for the purchase of the "Mahone site,"
upon which to build a new government
printing office, was adopted. It would
lie impossible to get the house to agree
to this purchase if presented in a sepa-
rate bill: hence the action of the senate,
upon which Mahone has a "pull," to
force the house to agree or to see. an im-
portant appropriation bill fail. It is
generally admitted that the Mahone lot
is u usui ted for the purpise and excessive
in price, and were it not for the persist-
ent lobbying of General Mahone it would
never even have lieen seriously consid
ered as among the eligible sites. It re
mains to lie seen whether the house will
allow itself to le bulldozed into voting a
gratuity of public money to General Ma
hone just because certain senators want
to help him along.

The mem tiers of the striks com mis
sion Hon. Carroll D. Wright, U. S.
I.alor Commissioner: John D. Kernan,
of N. Y. and N. E. Woithingron, of III.

called on President Cleveland, after
they held a preliminary meeting and de-
cided to liegin their investigation of the
recent strike in Chicago on the 15, of
this month, ami had an ex tendril talk
on the scojie of the investigation and the
authority given by the law under which
the commissien was apjioiiited. The
President impressed upon the. minds of
tiis callers his desire that the investiga
tion should be thorough and without
fear or favor. M.

A Senator's Boy killed.

Lynchburg. Va.. Aug. 0. William
Patton Daniel, the son of
L ni tea Mates .Senator John Daniel met
with a fatal accident yesterday afternoon.
The little boy was playing in the yard of
the Senator's resilience and had a horse
saddled for a ride about the premises.
The horse turned suddenly, and in a
second the little fellow was hanging
with his head on the ground. The ani-
mal made a dash, and for about 00 feet
dragged the little fellow over the yard.

The Senator ran into the yard" and
bore the frightfully bruised lad" into the
house. Although all that medical skill
could suggest was done, he died at 11:10
last night.

Our Vigilant Hie Winner.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. G. Before
the finest fleet of yachts that great Brit-
ain ever mustered, and before fully 100.- -
OOO people, the leading people of the
kingdom, tne V ankee yacht Vigilant ad
ministered a decisive defeat to the Bri-
tannia, the cutter of the Prince of Wales,
Saturday, sailing the fifty miles of the
course in splendid style in less than four
hours, winniug, after granting the Bri-
tannia a time allowance of two minutes
and four seconds, by four minutes and
forty-si- x seconds. The contest was the
match race arranged by Mr. George
Gould and the Prince of Wales some
weeks ago for a $50 cup.

Tbe Hell man Expedition.

A cable dispatch was received at Chi-
cago Thursday irom Tromsoe, Norway,
announcing the loss of the Ragnvald
Jar!, having on board the mem tiers of
the Polar expidition under Walter Well-ma- n,

on May 24th. The vessel was
ground to pieces by the ice. Command-
er Wellman and party succeeded in es-
caping with the greater portion of their
instruments, boats and supplies, and
continued their journey on the ice to-
ward ttie Pole. Captain Emil Pederson,
Engineer Winship and three others re-
turned to Tromsoe. Another vessel will
probably tie dispatched to the relief of
the arty.

Arsn.v Blair, war governor of Mich-
igan, is dead.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mm
A oinaii l.aiiel.

Pa.. August ". A sav-

age was meted out to a
young Slav woman near Ieitli Friday
night. She had tieen accused of dis
teyig the moral code of her native
land, and her countrymen decided to ad-

minister the customary lashing.
Herfamilv nrotested. but in vain, and

they were afraid to appeal from the de
cree of the Slav tribunal. A party of
Slavs took the young woman from tier
friends, stripied tier of most of her
clothing, pinioned tier hands and feet,
lashed her to a stake and w hipped her
savagely. For more than an hour,
while tieing punished, she was reviled,
tormented and spat nnin by anyliody in
the crowd who cared to take a hand.
She was left tied to a whipping stake
and remained there six hours, as the
case is stated to the local authorities, be-

fore anyliody dared release tier.
After she had been whip! ted 11 U1,K

man who pittied the agony she was suf
fering offered to loosen some of the
cords that bound her. but tie was
promptly beaten off by the mob. When
the girl was taken down that evening
she eculd hardly move. County Ite
tective Camplietl has ttie casein hand.

Miot in The Hip.

Uniontown, Pa., August G. Mrs.
Span Ming was shot in the hip, at tier
home near Beeson Coke works, by
drunken negro coke workers, on Satur
lay night. The blacks had bi-e- carous-
ing here, antl on their way home be-

came boisterous as they were going
through the hamlet at the Beeson works.
One shot fired, through a window, in-

jured Mrs. Spaulding. Shots were fired
from the houses by the strikers, but
none took effect.

Constable Wilson, with four others,
attempted yestreday to arrest six of the
men at 1emont for in the
disorder. A large crowd of negroes,
armed with revolvers, surrounded the
officers, while the culprits escajied.
Charles Price, one of the men who is
said to have done the shooting Saturday
night, was arrested at Cool Spring this
morning and put in jail. The negroes
were at the IJeeson works again last
night, firing shots, but no trouble oc-

curred

llilldren Elope.

Ind., Aug. G. Ollie
Snowder an J Lillie Childers, aged 15 and
14 years, wtio rau away from home in
Jeffeison county, Ky., several days
ago, after failing to get married here,
w ent to New A litany. There the neces-
sary individual was found to swear that
the girl was of lawful age, anil the child-
ren were married by Magistrate Hueke-by- .

A. J. Childers, father of the young
bride, and a well-to-d- o farmer, was here
and at New Albany yesterday, hunting
for the couple and for the man who
swore filsely to his daughter's age. He
vows that lie will put him in the peni
teutiary and send his unwelcome son-in-la-

there also for the subordination of
jierjury.

Childers says that the girl's mother,
who lias lieen in delicate health, has
lieen so shocked by her daughter's mar-
riage that she might not live until this
morning.

Democrats Tarry Alabama.

Alabama August 7.
It is estimated to-nig- that the Dem-
ocrats have carried ttie state by from
25,000 to 30,000. The majority for
Oates, Democrat, over Kolb, Populist,
tor governor, is near the altove figures.
Nearly every county shows losses by
Kolb, as compared with his vote in 1S'.2.
At the Democratic committee rooms it
is figured out that there will certainly
lie 11 majority foi the Democrats iu the
senate and on the lowest estimate IS
majority iu the house, including Jeffer-
son's delegation of six. In Gov.
ernor Jones had majorities in the 12
black licit counties 2G.000.
Kolb secured 15,tHH majority outside
the black belt has lieen entirely wied
out and in place of it appears a majori-t- o

of from 5.00to 10,000 for Oates.

Mole a Train.

Atlantic City, August 7. Thirty
members of ttie Carl Browne's army of
Coxeyites stole the West Jersey freight
train at May's landing to day and
threatened the train crew with violence
if they were molested. At McKee City
the trainmen attempted to rout ttie ho-
bos and were roughly handled and driv-
en off. When the train stopped at

seven miles from this city,
all but three of the men left the cars.
The trio were arrested by ttie police upon
their arrival in this city. Ttiey were ar-
raigned in the police court and fined $25
each and sentenced to serve thirty days in
the county prison. There was iiot a centamong the three.

The main army is encamped at
but expects to enter this city to-

morrow.

Thry Made Had Money.

Danbury, Conn., Aug. G The secret
service officers, wtio have tieen scouring
ttie couutry hereabouts since ttie arrest
of Russell D. Hoyt, the Brooklyn

for ttie of
the gang, of which Hoyt is believed to
be the leader, were successful to day in
unearthing evidence enough to convict
the entire gang. The work of months
was rewarded by the finding of ttie plates
and presses with w hich ttie bad money
was made, the engraver's tools and
ttiousands of dollars of counterfeit mon-
ey ready to lie placed in circulation.
The entire outfit was found buried in
the yard of Lorenzo Hoyt, a brother of
Russell D. Hoyt, an old and respected
resident of Bethel. Hoyt was arrested

Chicago Strikers W ant lo Work.

Chicago, August 5. Ttie American
Railway Union men, wtio are slill on
strike, held three meetings last night to
cousider the question of declaring the
strike off.

The Wabash men in Lake hall, 315
Root street. Aboul 100 attended. Itwas a quiet, orderly, business meeting
and it was decided to de-
clare ttie strike off.

At Corcoran's hall, town of Lake,
500 men and boys, employed by the
packing houses and switching associa-
tions, held a stormy meeting, lasting
three hours. A motion to declare tne
Strike off was carried by a bare majority
and the meeting broke up amid consid-
erable excitement.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Connellsville,
punishmeut

participating
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Montgomery,
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uuauimously

XKWn AMI ttllll.K O 1 I . ...
J. S. Coxey iia tiouif lit a tent to cat

j.Ooo people, and will Mart out on Septem-
ber 1st wilii it and seven wagons to tunii
hi Ohio district for the congressional
nomination.

An eminent medical authority asserts
that a immersion of the Uxiy in
cold water soon afier meals is extteiiielv
daimeroil- -. It chilis Hie digestive oliiJtis
and arreM.-digestio-n.

Some inhuman wretches have- - ju-- i
U'en : rrested in iz. Austria, who
pursued a shocking ealliim. They stole
children, then deformed lln-ii- t ai.d ued
them for hcgi;iiig puriioes.

Sam Small -- as: "In Chicago I saw
marching a hody of men ls.tftat strong
carrying a haiuier inscrittcd: Mlur child-
ren cry for bread. ' And they marched
Mraight to a picnic ground and dra'ik
1.4t kegs tf liecr."

Six hundred deluded coinuion weali-r- s

have appliid to t lie commissioner of char-
ities, Washington. I. (". They say
they are on the verge of starvation
and desire transportation la their h.uiu-- s

bcyong the Mississippi.
1 he farm house of S. O. 0"Ntenoi.. of

Docr, Minii., honied early on Tuesday
morning. Mr.trSie11s4.11 and foul t

lost their lives in the flames. M rs. U'Meii-so- n

uai'iow ly escated cremation, and is
crazy over the aw li.l event.

Parrots are out to a practical test in
Germany. They, it is said, have been in-

troduced into the railway stations and
trained to call out the name while t he
train stands their and thus save (x ople
the trouble of making iiiipieries.

The Berlin correspondent of the Cen-

tral AVu says that Prince Bismarck is
now almost free from the facial neuralgia
from which lie w as siilTciiuga while ao,
and that lie sleeps soumJIy ami has an
excellent appetite. Tin; princess also is
belter, though she is still contined to in-d- .

A man giving the name of Edward
Williams went to Alex. New l i s

jewelry store. Broadway, New York, at
noon, Friday. While New licrger was ex-

amining a ling, W illiauis struck him over
the head with a loaded pipe, grabued a
tray of diamonds and tied. Williams was
arrested.

Frank Stanley, a young miner who lias
been employed at the Adelaide works, near
Connellsville, was found dead in a stable
near the works on Tuesday morning, sus-peud-

from a rafter by a rope, despon-
dency over not being able to secure em-
ployment is supposed to have been the
cause of his suicide.

Dining a recent thunder shower a bolt
of lightning came dow 11 the chimney of
the residence of Adam Witkemw, in
W lieallield tow uship, I'erry county. The
effect w is to kill two cats, set the chimney
on lire, split the blocks under the legs of
the cook Move, and badly -- ln k several of
the inmates of the house.

L'liknown to his wife John Jul ie, of
Shanmkifi li,.: and hid 17". in

I an old hedlick. W bile dcaning house tl
other day, and unknow n to her hu-ban- d.

Mrs. tJorie burned the venerable tick, cash
included. The toiiie family are now fully
convinced that it dou't pay for husband
and wife to keep secrets from each oilier.

A buli broke away fiom a herd lieing
driven through the streets of Newark, N.
.1., on Sunday and ran into a restaiiiant
after partly wie king this place it rushed
into an Kpi-cop- al church and op the cen-
ter aisle of the auditorium where the
morning services were lieing held. It
stood in the t hiiii h a f,-- moments and
then quietly walked out.

F. C. Henry, of the immigration lioard,
just returned from a lour thiouuh centra!
and wi stern Kansas, reports that hun-
dreds of teams were seen going ea- -t carry-
ing farmers and their families out of tl, e
slate. The cause of the exhodus is the
failure of the season's crops by the le. enl
series ol destructive hoi winds and extend-
ed droughts. No parallel to this tit otii'hi is
recorded In the history of the stale. From
the venter of the stale, westward the
w heat crop lias been a total failure, corn
is drying uj., orchards are dying and star-
vation stares the people in the face.

There is a mild sensation at Passau.
N. J., over the astonishing case of a young
August Yandevelce, w ho apparantly died
on Monday afleruoou of summer com-plaiu- l.

Arrangements for the funeral t.t
take place on Wednesday morning ha. I

been completed, but the sad event has
lieen ilidetinitely postponed. When the
undertaker was preparing the ImmIj- - for the
collin on Tuesday evening, lie noticed that
the flesh was slill warm and soft. KtTort
to revive the body were made without de-
lay and to the great joy of the family were
successful. Doctors say Vandevelde w ill
live.

tit is
Dangerous

to leave Dome at tills neanoii ol the"year wlshout a rea.ly supply ol pure"
wtilHkev at hand.

MAI KLEIN'S

Silver Age
X at ft I..IO itrr quart :

Duqucsne :
at per qmirl.

Bear Creek
at flAHt jtrr quart,

are hlichly rrmui rneo1et by nii.clan llirouicliout tbe country. A lewdrops In glass ol water wi I dentrotall ireruis
If your dealer does not handle them, sendInr cxtaloirue and price lln. iiiiie. al-location to MAX KI.K1.N

No. 82 Federal Street, Allkiihbnv.Va.

!"letn&.ttily

Policies written at snort nonce In tne

OLD RELIABLE a' ETNA"
4. ad titer rirat t lauta Cstupan Ire.

T. W. DICK,
SWENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
v)) mim iivrm mm i;
l imit l.unJii '1miiu iUJ I

'OMMENtltll Hl'SlIMKNN

Eoenabnrc.Jaiy 1. 188-2- .

To Investors.
V"Y 7 Irom home la seek lnTeimntswne" uj Hrnni.yl7anl lintM..ruae .Hecumies on the or MonthlyPaymeut plan and vhlrh win net yon twenty lrcent, on your Done)? Kor particular. --all ,,,loraddreaa u. A. KMILKH A HT."-- w tXcntUu--g Pa.

We Expect You
To send here for your

Dry Goods
AnJ you'll do it. if v. sell you the kind
you want for less money than any o:hcr
stole will.

Write for samples of any kind of irotids

you are interested III we'll send them hy

mail free and postpaid then lien you i:et
l lie samples and the prices loifelher you
can tell whether our claim has any merit.

(ieneral reductioi.s now. throughout the
store Silks, I tress Woolens, Wash tioods,
e er t hint: a splendid chance eo replenish

votir ardrohe.

All our line and finest (iiuuham--- . up lo
the 4oc. ones, are to he sold at

1 5c. a Yard.
Fine Silk tiiiiirhains, :.'.". and rj.V.. in- -

cluditii; the most heauliful productions of
the Season.

Choice, dailitv .laeonat Iliichesse, for
Summer Presses. inches wide, loc. and
r." ..c. a yard.

Two hits While tioods of special inter-

est.
h Victoria Lawn. hie. a yard,

India Linen, r.'12c. a yard.

BOGGS&BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
MINOT'S

o o DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody uses It.
Everybody praises it.

The Teeth. Jtothinp evf-- r discovered whitens the
Ic-tl- l so 141111 kiy Mild solely us MlNtrr's Dejrr- -
HKHK It is tree trom acids. tnt and all dan-pero- us

substances, and can be used with splen-
did results, even where the teeth seciu crtect
in appearance.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

Tbe Gams. Soft and sponey Kums interfere with
ttie health by preventing the proper use ol the
teeth, render the teeth unsightly and cause de-
cay by shniikint; Irom the enamel. Minot's
1 'hNTlFKlca is a certain cure tor unhealthy
gums.

It hardens and preserves
Tbe earns perfectly.

The Breath. Minot's Hfntifrick sweetens tha
breatn. produces the violet-lik- e odor which is
so succestive of neatness and cleanliness, and
leaves a sweet pure taste in the mouth. Its
actlou on the throat is peculiarly beneficial.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

.Safe and Agreeable. lis components are per-r-t:t- lv

1 ure and harmless, and are the -t

known tonn.s tor the mouth and gums. W hitens
the teeth without lujurv to the enamel, and is
the best lleutilrlt e th.it can be used It is ab-
solutely puie in quality, prompt in effect, pleas-
ing to use and surprisingly low priced.

It is absolutely safe
Under til circumstances.

Price as Cents r bottle. Sold by draetstsceneuilv. or sent tu any address on revetpc
Ol 25 cents.

Son rwMinon,
WIN K El MAN N cV BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE, tut o.. U. S. A.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In etlect May 1SIM.

t'on n ee 1 1 o n a t I'resses.
BAHT.

Seashore Kxpre. week d y!t . 8 a a m
AttiHin-- a.rvmniu tatiuo. week days. ylaiu
Hay Kxin.. dally 11 miniAltuona Kipress. daily I i p ui
.Mall KzpreKH. daily S 17 i m
Phlladelnhia Kxpre.". dally . a 12 y m

WKMT.

Johnstown Arrommodailon, week dsr . 8 14am
Haritic Kxpre. daily s :: a tu
Way fasseimer week days 1 : p oi
Mail Train, week day.. 4 IT) p m
Kan 1.1 tie. dally 8 p. m
.lohnMown Accuuiuiudatlun. week days... o o4 p m

riirnnburic Hrsnrh.
Trains leaven a lollown: 7 o, lu JU a m.. and

3.:so p. in and arrive at I'resaou at lil. 10 54 a.
m. and 4 0a u in. Ia.e 'reason at V 3d. II 30 a.
tn and .V:n p. m.. and arrive at Ktirnshurir. at
lo.oi a. tn. and W. 16 and C 0 . p. n.

rewMou sintl leartield.
Irvonit at K.44 a. ui. and 2.40 . m. arrlv-li- iat Oe-'o- n al 8 OS a m. and 4 p. in. laveI'resson :ih a. tn. and 5 ' p. m arrtvlna: atat lu.5 a tu. and tf.4a p. m.

Knr as tpo. etc . rail on avent or address
ThihlK.Watt.1'. A. W. 1.. no Filth Ave..
I'llUtiurit . Pa.

S. M. FKtVttST. J. tl. WIN lit.(Ieneral Manaicer. (Ieneral Manatier.

W. L. DouclasCUAr ItTMC IttT.dnwLNosauuitiNfi.
5. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH ENAMBXED CALF.

k3& F1NECALF&KANSAX1

4 3.UP0LICE.3SOU3.
?sj2.W0RKINGeks

EXTRA FINE.
2.L73 Boys'SchoolShoes.

LADIES- -

SEND F0t CATALOGUE

BROCKTON. MASS.
Von rii aave money by arekaslac . 1

Itwaadaa ea.
Because, we are the largest manufacturer ol

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price cm
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value gtven than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you. we can. bold by

J. D. LUCAS & CO.
iulji:i 5ui.

JOHN PFISTER,
HEALER 191

GENERAL ..HRCIIMIDISE,

Hardware. Queensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS and shoes,

GROCERIES KM PROVISIONS,

IMimnl.M IX KEIMISi,

IAKSF.KM, CTt',

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
miK Silly

PIIKAI.LTHK NEWS. KKAll THE IHtEL MAM. tljut pair )au.

THAT MOVES THE MARKET!

Has enabled us to jmr. h.iso at our own price a full i;rf ...

sonable Dry Goods in Dress Goods, Sattine, Div-- s ,

Lawns, Challie.3, and all the new things in

Wash Goods, Lace Trimmin
Kinbroideries, I,ae Curtsiins, Window Winds, V:,il l:vJ
tain Poles, Oil Cloth and Carpets. All the New Sui jr

Shoes, Still Hats for men and boys,outing i--ii irr
and Underwear. Full stocks to choose from in nil h., !

and at Low fa.h Prices. Full stock of Groceries Floury, j
at all times. We handle Plain Meat all thnu.i:h ih.. J
low priees. When in town call anl see us, where y,.u u

f

treatetl liht and where your Dollar w ill o further l!iju

Thos. BRADLEY'S CASH STOR!

CALLITZIN, PA.

COW
r

WE ORIGINATE!

The cheapest thiuor in this world is "Talk hut "Tail"
represents "Fact" when it c tn bo supported by Prai-tir-

tration.'' ;

Our $10 Pure Clay Worsted Sii

Absolutely Fast Color,
is a. Practical Illustration that we LEAD and do net ' ! --

This Suit is better than others of similar kind wlhre.l at $;
$14 If you are interest ed in facts that lead to 1 1 r Meurv J
drop in and see us.

MULLEN, the CLOTH
CLEVELAND STREET, ;

LILLY, PA. j

FARMERS!

TAKE I3TICf
When you want GOOD FLOUR take veuren n

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Kbensbur'sr. Tb

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the1-Shenkl-

Grist Mill in Kbensbur: and turns out net! l:
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and irive us a trial. K.tch n i

grrtin in ground separately and you get the FL un t v -
own wheat. If farmers wish to 'exchange grainier Ki ' i

they can do so. The Mill is running every .lav wi'b -: I

1JEST OF POWER. "

f

o. lupwio:
PROPRIETOR.

Dt Will Pay You
TogotoQUINN'S, Clinton street, .b.h.f j
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings, Oil U

Ulan Kets, Feathers, &c. Prices Kciu.t 1 ll j

Goods, and FREIGHT PAID --u ll
Packages.

James Quinn.
KBDUCI'IOX IX

OUTWARD : STEERAG:
TICKETS TO QUEEHSTOWH, $14.

J-- B. MULLEN, Viren'
Office in Mullen & Smith's Clothing Store, Lilly, r- -


